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FOR RELEASE THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3

Frank F. Jestrab, Williston, N. D., attorney, has given $500 toward the furnishing of the law building under construction at Montana State University, Judge W. D. Murray of Butte announced.

Jestrab is a 1938 graduate of the MSU Law School. His is the second substantial gift to the MSU Law School Development Fund drive, which opens officially Nov. 14, Judge Murray, general chairman, said.

The first gift came from Mr. and Mrs. Phillip X. Daniels, Denver, Colo., whose contribution will furnish a seminar room as a memorial to Mrs. Daniels' parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Prescott of Missoula.

The drive to raise $50,000 for the equipping of the new building is being undertaken by the MSU Law School Board of Visitors. The one-week campaign gets under way Nov. 14, under the direction of Judge Murray and his general committee, which includes Chief Justice James T. Harrison, Helena; Judge Charles N. Pray and J. D. Stephenson, both of Great Falls; Judge W. W. Lessley, Bozeman; Jess Angstman, Havre; Cale Crowley, Billings; James C. Garlington, Missoula, and Paul E. Hoffmann, Glasgow.

Working under the general committee, supervisors in 14 areas of Montana will head teams of solicitors who will personally contact their colleagues during the drive.
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